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Georgia Southern University Athletics
PREVIEW: Women's Soccer at #25 Ole Miss
Women's Soccer
Posted: 3/26/2021 10:58:00 AM
Sport: Women's Soccer
 Opponent: #25 Ole Miss
 Location: Oxford, Miss. || Ole Miss Soccer Stadium
Time: 2:00 PM
IMPORTANT LINKS
 Video (SEC Network+)
Live Stats
 Twitter
Quickly: The Eagles play their final match of the Spring on Saturday, traveling to Oxford, Miss., to take on Ole Miss ... Ole Miss is the second SEC foe that Georgia
Southern has taken on this Spring. The Eagles fell 3-1 at Florida on March 11 ... Sallie Newton tied a school record against the Gators, making 16 saves. The record was
set initially by Kari Gast against Appalachian State on October 3, 2003 ... Ole Miss is 7-5 overall and last played on March 6, defeating Georgia 3-1 in a neutral-site game
played in Montevallo, Ala. ... This will be the first meeting between the two teams in school history.
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